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Should a dairy cow go 
and get it or have it brought 
to her?-speaking of green 
feed 
GEORGE Q . BATEMAN 
GEORGE E. STODDARD 
CHARLE'S H . MICKELSEN 
GEORGE Q . BATEMAN is anociate profes. 
sor of dairy husbandry a nd in charge of the 
Dairy Experimental Farm. GEORGE E. STOD. 
DARD is p rofessor of dairy husbandry, and 
CHARLES H. MICKELSEN is research associate 
in dairy husbandry. 
2 
D dairy c w c n rt pa tur forag into milk mor co-
nomic lly wh 11 grazin r wh n 
th pa tur fora is cut and 
hopp d by machin and f d in 
dry lot. Thi u tion ha b n 
di u d in a numb r f articl 
in farm journals with f w xp ri-
m ntal data to back Ip th an-
w r. To btain m r d finit 
inf rmation on thi qu ti n a 
thr -y ar tudy was tart d th 
I ring of 1957 on th Dairy Exp ri-
m ntal Farm. 
R ult dill'ing th first y ar pint 
out that althou h production of 
cows on pastur and of cow f d 
r n-cut was approximat ly the 
sam man and machin labor r -
quir m nts w r much higher for 
th r n-cut f d than f l' cows 
High Producing Pastures Used for Study 
A high producin 5.67 acre pa -
tur of known carrying capacity 
d d in 1950 was I ct d for 
th study. Th milk produc d per 
acr from this pa tur had b n 
m a ur d fr m 1951 to 1955 by 
razing it with dairy cows. In th 
summer of 1956 th pa tur forage 
wa cut and f d to dairy cows in 
dry lot. Th milk (fat corr ct d 
milk, FC I) produc d p r acre 
from this pastur when graz d was 
8212 7802 8514 7801 and 8391 
pound for th year 1951 to 1955 
inclu iv. Wh n th pa tur was 
Dairy cows ha rvest la rge quantit ies 
of green fo rage w ith no man labo r costs 
Results of the First Year's Tests 
Th producti n data 
f l' razina and r n ch p b th 
n an acr and p r cow ba is labor 
and machin r quir m nts al 0 
amount of b ddin u d to k p 
dry lot ows cl an and manur r-
mo al data ar includ d in tabl l. 
ot that th grazing roup had 
b n n pa tur 22 days b for 
r n chop f ding wa start d. 
Wh n cow ar fed gr en chop 
th wint r f ding p riod must b 
xtnd d b yond th date cow 
may b turn d out t raze in ord r 
to allow tim for uffici nt growth 
of forag 0 that a Iarg olum 
can b har sted Hici ntly from 
a mall ar a. A gr n chop f d-
in p riod if it i to b fficient 
will always b short r than th 
grazin p riod of th same pas-
tur . In this study the pasture 
a on wa 159 days and th gre n 
hop p riod la ted 136 days. 
Th r wa no diff r nc in milk 
production per acr or p r cow 
under th two methods. Cows pro-
duc d 8602 pounds of 4 perc nt 
FCM per acr and 29.0 pounds per 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
day from raz d pa tur mpar d 
to a produ tion of 601 p und and 
2 .9 pound p r acr and p r day 
r p ti ly, wh n f d h p 
in th dry 1 t. 
com pari on f th y arly milk 
pr ducti n p r a r of thi pa tur 
fr m 1951 to 1956 with th 1957 
pr du ti n h w that b th th 
raz d and clipp d plot f th 
pa tur produc d m r milk p r 
a I' than durin any f th pr-
iou tudi d. Th prior ix 
PI' d ction ran d from 7 01 
514 pound compar d with 
p und for th 1957 tudy. 
Thi 1957 producti n may n t b 
igniScantly high r than in m 
of th oth r y ar but it j notabl 
that pastur can b mad t pr-
du at a hi . h I 1 v r a 1 ng 
p ri d. 
w n pa tur ain d i ni-
Scantly m r in body w i ht .34 
of a po nd p r day p r W 111-
P r d t a of .10 a pound for 
w f d n h p. 
r 
I or 
chin 
labor Requirements Greater 
n ch p f din r uir d 17 
man hour ' and 15 mol' ma-
hour p r acr than pa tur 
razin r an incr a of 145 and 
172 P r nt 0 r th man and m -
chin r d b th 
nim 1 
n po 
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Table 1. Milk production per acre, weight changes and supplements fed, for grazed pasture vs. 
green-chop fed to dairy cows in dry lot 
Comparative production data 
Number of harvests 
length of feeding period (days) 
Total cow days of feed 
Supplements fed, grain (Ibs.) 
Gain in body weight (lbs.) 
Total milk produced from pasture and 
supplements (4% FCM) 
Milk produced from grain (lbs. 4% FCM) 
Milk production from pasture forage (Ibs. 4% FCM) 
Total digestible nutrients furnished by pasture 
forage (Ibs.) 
Pasture forage fed as green-chop (Ibs.) 
Comparative labor and machine requirements 
Man hours for moving cows for milking 
Man hours for cutting, hauling, bedding, and 
manure removal 
Man hours for clipping and raking grazed plots 
(3 times) 
Total man hours 
Field chopper (hours) 
Tractor (hours) 
Manure spreader (hours) 
Mower (hours) 
Rake (hours) 
Tractor mowing and raking (hours) 
Total machine (hours) 
Bedding used, straw (tons) 
Manure moved from dry lot (tons) 
Per acre * 
Grazing Green-
chop 
5 4 
159 136 
296 298 
1312 1241 
101 30 
9974 9927 
1372 1326 
8602 8601 
5257 5110 
40,008 
7 .4 3 .0 
0.0 26.0 
4.4 
11.8 29.0 
11.0 
11.0 
2.0 
2.2 
2.2 
4.4 
8.8 24.0 
1.04 
4.32 
Per cow daily 
Grazing Green-
chop 
4.43 4.17 
.34 .10 
33.6 33.3 
4.6 4.4 
29.0 28.9 
17.7 17.2 
134 
minutes minutes 
23.9 58.3 
minutes minutes 
17.7 48.3 
pounds 
0.37 
29.0 
Cows grazing pastures reached under the electric fence and grazed a small portion of the 
green chop plots causing a difference in acreage harvested under the two methods- 2.63 
acres grazed, 2.53 acres clipped. 
SoilinSj Period Green Chop 13b Days 1 
(,0 0 0 
______ ~~----~-------------------------------------------- 10000 
454& lb. 
4000 . ______ ~~ __ --~--------~._--------~~--------------_t- 8000 
2000 .-------2~3~--~9~--------~~--------~~~--------~~~- 60 00 
11000 
2000 •• ~r.---~~~------------ 2000 
I 68'i lb. 
20% 
o. 
June 
Fig. 1. Production per acre from grazed pasture and green chop in dry lot 
3 
New bean is high yielding, of good quality, 
and adapted to Utah growing conditions 
A fjeld of the new Wasatch Bum lima bean growing (It Farmington 
The Utah Station releases 
LEONARD H . POLLARD 
cia . 
not 
asatch Bush a ne 
g 'en seeded lima b n 
n 
am th 
• 
DR. L. H. POLLARD is head of the Depart-
ment of Horticulture. Much of his time de-
voted to research has been spent in breeding 
a lima bean variety adapted to Utah growing 
conditions. 
4 
h i ht. 
than 
r ari ti s 
z n 
ual 
a- tat s 
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Wasatch Bush at left, Clarks Bush on right Beans and pods of Wasatch Bush 
D partm 
cr 
ompany 
n i 
gricultur 
• 
PASTURE OR GREEN CHOP 
FOR MARCH 1956 
a 
Table 1. Average sieve sizes of Wasatch Bush and Clark' s Bush lima beans grown at Farming-
ton, 1955 and 1957 
Sieve sizes 
Variety 34 / 64 30 / 64 26 / 64 22 / 64 Less than 22 / 64 
Wasatch Bush 4.56 27.18 43.78 21 .07 3.41 
Clark's Bush 10.40 43.42 30.03 13.00 3.25 
Table 2. Yield per acre of lima beans grown at Farmington, 1955, 1956, 1957 
Variety 
._----_ .. 
Wasatch Bush 
Clark's Bush 
Early Thorogreen 
Lines with pedigree similar to Wasatch Bush 
Number of lines 
ipm nt. 
w t har 
r n fora 
tump at a 
and m hin r 
j I r d. 
Production of Grazing Cows More Uniform 
1955 1956 1957 Average 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 
4519 4036 2587 3712.00 
3772 3513 2052 3112.33 
3269 3269.00 
4379 4044 2625 3682.66 
9 17 18 
pa tur raz d in rotation 
mar uniform and I ng r 
f din p dod than wh n th 
p' tur w r har st d a gr n 
chop. 
[fo Control Wodder 
1. Plant only dodder-free alfalfa seed and avoid scattering dodder seed 
from field to field on combines or other equipment, in infested manure 
hay, or irrigation water or by razing livestock. 
2. Kill to the ground small scattered patches of dodder-infested alfalfa 
by burning with a propane burMr, by spraying heavily with aromatic 
oil or dintro-forti{ied fuel oil or by cutting, rerrwving, and burning. 
3. Growers who wish to make certain of eradicating small widely scat-
tered dodder patches should follow the burning, oil spraying or cut-
ting by treating the spots with a soil sterilant chemical mixture of 
borate, chlorate, and monuron. Apply at the rate recommended on 
the package label. This should prevent aU growth of alfalfa and weeds 
on the treated areas for two or more years. This will facilitate easy 
location and periodic inspection of these trouble spots and their 
borders in subsequent years for recurrence of dodder. 
4. To control a general infestation of dodder in first-crop alfalfa, cultivate 
frequently and thoroughly with a harrow or a similar implement in 
early spring, or apply C I PC at 6 to 10 pounds per acre in granular 
form when the alfalfa is 6 to 8 inches tall and before dodder seeds 
Ilerminate. CIPC treatment costs $17 to $25 per acre and its success 
depends largely upon weather and irrigation practice follOwing treat-
ment. Therefore, it is recommended for use only where the dodder 
infestation is sufficiently heavy and the probable value of the alfalfa 
seed crop is high enough to justify the risk of unsatisfactory control 
in 1 or 2 years out of 5. 
5. F Or control of a general infestation of dodder in econd-crop alfalfa 
burn the alfalfa stubble immediately after removal of the first crop for 
hay, using a propane or oil type field burner operated at not mor 
than:3 miles per hour. Custom burning usually costs $5 to $6.50 per 
acre. 
Fig . 1. Upper, seed of large-seeded alfalfa 
dodder. Center, alfalfa seed. lower, small-
seed alfalfa dodder, all magnified. The seed 
of large-seeded dodder are especially hard 
to clean from alfalfa seed because they are 
about the same size. Dodder seed have 
rough seed coals, whereas alfalfa seed have 
smooth ones. 
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For ig h alfal a seed yields 
r 
in p or ontrol. 
\ r 4 6 
a r . 
urn f. 
o 
f IP in 
ummariz d 
Fig. 2. Dodder seedlings about to become 
attached to an alfalfa plant. Applications 
of CIPC should be made before dodder 
reaches this stage in the spring . A cultivation 
treatment should be started before dodder 
reedlings emerge. 
Fig. 3. A small patch of dodder iust getting 
started in alfalfa. This is the ide al ... age for 
spot treatment . If many patches like this 
are present before time to cut fiftt crop 
hay, growing fiftt crop seed is not advisable. 
Second crop seed may be grown if first crop 
stubble and attached dodde r are thoroughly 
burned immediately afte r removing first crop 
hay. 
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o D F . L. TIMMONS W . O . LEE 
L . W . WELDON 
7 
Grower Experience With CIPC 
n 
r ult -
8 
d 
• 
The ttudies reported here were conducted 
cooperatively by the Crops Protection Re-
search Branch of the Agricultural Research 
Service of the u .S. Department of Agriculture 
and the agricultural experiment stations of 
Oregon, Utoh, ond Wyoming. The authors 
are all research agronomists in the Crops 
Protection Research Branch . F. l. TIMMONS 
and W. O. LEE were formerly stationed at 
Logan. 
This article reports the results of research 
since the article on dodder in "Farm and 
Home Science" in March, 1954. A U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture Farmers' bulletin on 
" Dodder and its control" is now in press. 
Most of the information in this bulletin is 
based on research and grower experience in 
Utah. 
Fig . 4 . Types of field burners used for con-
trolling dodder in second crop alfalfa seed. 
Left, a home-made oil-type burner developed 
by two farmers in Utah and used extensively. 
Its 8 units burn a 12-foot swath. Below, a 
commercial burner fueled with liquid propane. 
Its 8 units burn a 9-foot swath. 
h 
d 
jn m 
ndu 
ati fc: etor , 
Other Herbicides 
th 
1 57. H w r ranu l r 
1956 
ppH d wh n alfa1f wa 6 to 
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nts prov d 
ti and 
appJying 
Sfubble Burning 
Burnin r alfalfa t lbbl with a 
propan or al oil h rn r imm -
diat I ft r r mo in r th first 
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Control Of General Infestations 
, irst- 'T p ver u econcl-crop al-
falfa for s ed production. Th 
d c ision on wh th r to ) a th 
fi rst or th s ond crop of th <1-
SOl for . d has an important 
b arin on th han f u sfuI 
alI- Ifa s d pr ducti n in a £ ld 
wh r th 'oil is h a ily inf st d 
w ith d dd r d. F ctor th t 
u uaIly aff ct this d i ion incIud 
th typ of dodd I' PI' s nt t h 
. III f alfalfa hay th tim of 
of wild b s, th 1 ngth 
n, and th 
d £Tom fi r t -
t nd t 
in-
( ontil1U d on. pag 
Fig. S. In this alfalfa seed field in Utah, a 
hetlvy infestation of dodder has been con-
trolled by burning the alfalfa stubble and 
attached dodder immediately after removal 
of the first crop for hay. The alfalfa seed 
crop in the immediate foreground has been 
harvested with a combine showing the excel-
lent growth, seed set, and dodder-free con-
dition of the remaining unharvested crop. 
9 
Which method of irrigation 
JAY L. HADDOCK 
A 
The answer to this question depends on the crop and 
whether you want high yield or high quality. It is 
sometimes difficult to get both 
durj} 
h 
th 1 -
cl t r-
i 
oil 
Furrow irrigation gives better results with seed crops, but it is more wasteful of water 
t 
• 
DR. JAY l. HADDOCK is soil scientist with 
the Weltern Soil and Water Management 
Research Branch, Agricultural Research Serv-
ice, U.S. Department of Agriculture. He works 
cooperatively with the Utah Station on soil 
and water problems. 
b th th 
Sprinkle irrigation has advantages when light frequent irrigations are needed 
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County agent Fullme r Allred examines 
safflower seed growing on dry land in 
Box Elder County 
E. M. MORRISON 
RUSSELL V . WITHERS 
• toneertng 
a new 
TH a ra fall and Box Eld r 
r w HI w r on hi 
land acr s in 1957 
and hi 
crop 
r in 
a n w dr Ie nd TOp 
• 
E. M. MORRISON is associate professor and 
RUSSELL V. WITHERS is a graduate student 
in agricultural economics. 
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Safflower looks good as a crop for diverted a~res on 
the better dry lands of northern Utah and southern 
Idaho. Cash returns from safflower compare favorably 
with barley 
R 
1 t 
c nsi t d 
f th 
which with an a ra 
in. 
m t 
(C ontitl/l cl on pa a 25) 
not in-
nt r-
13 
Like everything else they buy 
consumers pick up the check for trat 
E. W. LAMBORN an d R . H . ANDE R SON 
DR. ELLIS W. LAMBORN and DR. ROICE H. 
ANDERSON are both associate professors of 
agricultural economics. An earlier article on 
trading stamps appeared in the September 
1957 issue of " Farm and Home Science." 
14 
f Th had ah a 
pri t il pd 
at thi ' I v I in 
Influence of Trading Stamps on Pl'ioes 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
• tng stamps 
Benef its to Both Me rchants and Consumers 
Dwindle 
FOR MARCH 19 58 
hO'~I8~wive in alt aka City pay 
np.rv!" •• ie for the privilege 
0 
'= 
110 
" .s 
<:I 
c:J 
3 
3 I~ 
'" L.. 
)( 
<::J 
"0 
E 
Fig. 1. Index of reta il grocery prices, e ight Salt lake City supe rmarkets, November 1956 to 
November 1957 
tl ) it m ' 
15 
Ammonium sulfate is weighed out and applied to the ground under the spread of peach trees. The 
fertilizers should be applied early enough in the spring .0 that it may be absorbed into the soil with 
melting snows or early spring rains 
Increase yields of peaches and cherries with 
• 
I rag n e ferfli n p asp ers 
ROBERT K. GERBER and MAX W. WILLIAMS 
• 
ROBERT K. GERBER is assistant professor 
and MAX W. WILLIAMS i. a research assist-
ant in horticulture and in charge of the 
Howell Field Station for Horticultural Research 
at Pleasant View, near Ogden . 
16 
in th 
that 
n . 
ur 
nt. 
r 
t 
amb rt h I'ri '. 
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Elberta Peaches 
tr atm nt w r 
arl am unt a 
Fertililer treatments on peaches 
Unfertiliud 
5 pounds of ammonium sulfate per tree 
(N) 
10 pounds of ammonium sulfate per tree 
(2N ) 
5 pounds ammonium sulfate plus 2 
pounds treble superphosphate per 
tree (NP) 
10 pounds ammonium sulfate plus 2 
pounds treble superphosphate per 
tree (2NP) 
5 pounds ammonium sulfate plus 2 
pounds treble superphosphate plus 
2 pounds 60 percent muriate of 
potash per tree (NPK) 
500 pounds barnyard manure per tree 
(Man) 
5 pounds ammonium sulfate plus 2 
pounds treble superphosphate plus 
500 pounds barnyard manure per 
tree (NPMan) 
Th am un ts f , P and fan 
w r ori inally t Ip on a ba is 
f 1 pound 1 p und 1 p und and 
2 0 pound but aft r 5 y ar th 
f th tr h w d 
Returns 
220 bushels at $2. 
Costs 
Baskets at 40 cents 
Picking at 18 cents 
Handling fee of 15 cents 
Spray materials 
Overhead (water, taxes, deprecia-
tion on trees, interest on invest-
ment) 
Other labor 
Power 
Total 
$440.00 
$ 88.00 
40.00 
33.00 
10.00 
94.00 
110.00 
40.00 
$415.00 
Till I a 
11 nt 
ant r turn f $25 r 
bu h 1. 
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It i vid nt that th 
in i ld c m 
600 
larg t in-
fr m th 
fir t in r m nt f nitro en. It u 
mak a diff r nc of 50 nts a 
bu h 1. Th s cond incr m nt 
which cost $25 mor gives an 
add d yi Id uch that an increa 
a bush I mor can b 
r aliz 
lambert Sweet Cherries 
Lam b r t w t ch rri w r 
plant d 10 y ar ago and ha pro-
duc d n cr p. Four of th s 
w r fu ll crop . Th ther thr 
w r r duc d by t mp ratur and 
pollinati n probl m . 
Six f rtiliz r t reatm nts w r in-
01 d with annual am unt as fol-
low : 
( ontilll1 d on po 2.) 
Fig. 1. The effect of variou. fertilizers on the yield of Elberta peaches 
~~1 ------------~------------~~------------~------------~------------~----------------S~7-
Fig. 2. The effect of various fertilizers on the yield of lambert sweet cherries 
17 
~ iron deficiency 
manganese lrrrrr.. 
deficiency , 
R . L. SMITH 
-n ltri I t 
• 
DR. R. L. SMITH is assistant professor of 
agronomy. Dr. Wynne Thorne and Dr. F. B. 
Wann made an earlier survey of mineral 
deficiencies in Utah orchards in 1948. Their 
findings are reported in bulletin 338, " Nu-
trient deficiencies in Utah orchards," pub-
lished in 1950. 
18 
wid pr ad th 
th tat. 
Essential Nutrient Elements 
f th 15 h 
il ar n 
all am unt and r 
~ zinc deficiency 
r 
Symptoms of Micro-Nutrient Deficiency 
Th 
1 . 
nc ar 
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Mineral Deficiency Diseases 
• • lncrease In Utah orchards 
not d a a gradual fading of th 
r n c 1 r alon th ut r mar in 
of th ntir I af. Thi fading on-
tinu sand m s toward th n-
t r until nl th midrib and 
principal Iat ral ins ar 
In } a s d fici nt in ir n th 
n tw rk f 
whil in thos 
man an s th 
nt r f th 
cipal in. Th 
a mol' pron un 
rowth than ith r iron or 
man an d fi i nc . Th 1 a 
"r much small r than n rmal and 
ar mott} d with chlor ti ar·. 
T rminal bu 1· fail to Ion at \ ith 
th r su It that a tuft of small I a 
ma, 
1'0 tt sit on th 
brat h. 
Th chlorotic patt rn of zinc d -
£ i ncy "tarts a isolat d ar as of 
a m ttl d typ which ma rad-
ually oal sc until contin u 
bal ds of y Bow t nd from n ar 
th midrib t th d f 
th I af wh r th 
ma a n 
mild s mptom app c I' 
Distribution of Deficiencies and 
Fruit Crops Affected 
R su]t of th sur 
w r ompar . d with tho 
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in 1957 
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Table 1. Comparison of micro element de-
ficiencies in Utah orchards, 1948 and 
1957 
Table 2. Micro element deficiencies of all 
fruit crops by counties on individual 
tree basis 
Iron Manganese Zinc Iron Manganese Zinc Survey deficient deficient deficient County deficient deficient deficient 
----------
percent percent percent 
Orchards 
percent percent percent 
1948·49* 23 18 6 
1957 62 37 10 
Individual trees 
1957 8.5 5.5 0.6 
*D. W. Thorne and f . B. Wann, Nutrient de· 
ficiences in Utah orchards, Utah Agr. Exp. 
Sta. Bul. 338, 1950. 
( tabl 1). In \lVa 'hin t n 
mol' than 40 p r nt of th 
Box Elder 
Cache 
Davis 
Salt lake 
Utah 
Washington 
Weber 
d 
Da i ' 
apricot 
4.3 
17.2 
3.8 
10.8 
10.1 
40.2 
7.1 
3.6 1.8 
7.7 1.6 
1.9 0.3 
2.7 0.2 
1.1 
9.2 0 .2 
d -
tr how d iron d 
toms (tabI 2). In 
17.2 p r nt of th ( Contillu d 11 pag 2 ) 
Micro-element deficiency symptOfnS occurring in Utah orchards 
Nutrient 
Iron 
~1 an{!,anese 
Zin 
Leaves 
Blad bri ht y 1-
low to white. II 
'ein r m a i 11 
ua17y are n. 
nonna1 siz . 
Pal reen to y 1-
low along marai11 
and between ma-
jor lnt mis. Maior 
'eins r m a i 11 
are n. Leaf 
usually 11 0 r 111 a I 
size. 
Mottled y 1I 0 LV 
bet wee n lat-
era 1 veins becom-
ing continuOtts at 
In a 'r gin. Main 
Stems 
Growth retarded. 
Chloro' progr -
se from UJ'} to 
ba of n t' 
arowth. 
r wth 'T tard d. 
Growth stunted. 
Consid Table die-
back. Ro ette of 
mall leave at 
end of ba 'r 
veins green. twi .. 
Laves ml117 O1l(Z 
di tort d. 
Fruit 
Fruit mall r. Poor 
quality. 
Del,ay d maturity. 
Bitt r ta t 
Mature arly. Poor 
quality. Fruit flat-
t n d or pOint d. 
19 
·ority 0 
you 9 eo 
o ea 
U ah 
Ie do 
a 
dequate 
breakfast 
Study of 1,294 school 
children showed that 
citrus fruit and milk were 
foods most often lacking 
in breakfasts of students 
MARLENE STEG E LMEIE R 
ETHELW Y N B . WILCOX 
80 
60 
40 
Fig . 1. Distribution of breakfast rating for girls in different age groups 
B 
• 
Fig . 2. Distribution of breakfast rating for boys in different age groups 
MARLENE STEGElMEIER is home agent at 
Paris, Idaho, and DR. ETHElWYN B. WILCOX 
is professor of foods and nutrition . The find. 
ings reported here are taken from the M.S. 
thesis of Miss Stegelmeier. 
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] ilk or 
citru 
To of what 
for 
Fruit r JUlC pr f rabl 
itru ................................. . M up 
r al .................................... M up 
low : 
and 
milk. 
r 
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at-
Table 1. Food scores used in evaluating Th 
breakfasts 
Food Amts. Score 
Milk 1 cup 2.0 
Cocoa 1 cup 1.0 
Egg 1 1.0 
Meat 1 serving 1.0 
:rid 
Non citrus fruit 1 serving 1.0 
Citrus fruit 1 serving 2.0 
Bread 1 slice 0.5 
Cereal 1 cup 1.0 · 
Butter 1 tbsp. 0.5 
Sugar 2 tbsp. 0.5 
High energy foods * 0.5 
*(measured by 100 cal. portions) 
DODDER 
1 t illu don pa 27 ) 
f station of dodd r would d lop IP 
in a S 'ond TOp of 'l lfa lfa grown 
for s d. 
First 'rop d. B in f r qu nt 
shallow ulti ation with a harro\ 
or 'imilar impl m nt ju t a alfalfa 
is b innin n w r wth in ar} 
sprin . or apply a a'ran dar formu-
la ti n of IP a t 6 to 10 p unds 
pre cr broad a 't b airplan r 
ground-ri appli a t r aft r th c 1-
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poor 
Water ... 1IIy fair - ,..... fair 
Water .... 1IIy ......... " - ,..... ..... 
--------
TAKES MORE IT 
POOR QUALITY WATER 
Where irrigation waters contain appreciable 
amounts of salt larger quantities are 
required to do the iob 
J . P . THORNE and D . W . THORNE 
of th 
• 
turi s 
o 
irri-
l11U ·t 
of ait 
cr p 
Iittl 
for 
JAMES P. THORNE is a soil scientist for the 
Soil Conservation Service. He is in charge 
of the Soil Testing Laboratory, operated co-
o peratively by the Soil Conserva tion Service 
and the Utah Agricultural Expe riment Station 
and located on the Logan campus. DR. 
WYNNE THORNE is directo r of the Utah 
Sta tion and in cha rge of Unive rsity research. 
Salts in Irrigation Waters 
A wid ari ty of alts 0 curs in 
natural wat r. Som f the most 
common ar sodium chlorid (tabl 
salt) alcium sulfat ( gypsum) 
ma n ium ulfat (psom salts) 
and calcium bicarbonat (dis 1 d 
lim ) . Sci ntists who study wat r 
composition ' pr f r n t to think f 
de£nit ait in th wat r, but 
rath r of th ionic (I ctrm d 
particJ s) compon nt f th s 
alt. Th major ion ar : calcium, 
a++; rna n Slum 19+ + ' odium 
a+ · potassium, K + . chlorid , Cl- j 
ulfat SO-1 = ' oorbonat O :l= ; 
and bi arb n t H O:~ - . 
a+ 
al 
caus 
p ernc 
n the 
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p rm bility t w t 1'. Th tw 
factors th n t tal ion nd kinds 
fin ar tak n int c n id ration 
in rating wat r qualiti but for 
ur purp I t u con id r th 
ff ct of all th i n w rkin t -
th r. 
Effects of Salty Irrigation Water 
ur 
th 
th 
pr 
ori inal irrigati n wat r. Th 
way in which th irrigati n wat r 
i u d can and d inHu nc th 
am unt of thi incr a in alt on-
q 
ntrati n. 
Field Observations 
irri 
p tato w r 
hill in ach ca 
w i h t , alon 
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y r 
Table 1. Relative weights of potatoes and the e lect rical conductivity of the irrigation water 
and soil extracts 
Conductivity Conductivity soil e xt ract Relative 
irrig. water 0-6" 
1 
2 
3 
Fir t 
to] ranc 
------
micromhos 
1180 
3800 
4300 ·--
Minimizing the Effects or 
Salty Irrigation Water 
4290 
3280 
16,400 
a]t 
yield of 
6-18/1 potatoes 
micromhos pounds 
2010 4 .3 
3080 3 .2 
12,300 0 .9 
Making Use of Soil and Water Analysis 
E r 
FERTILIZERS 
ati n wat r 
imp rtant 
an b t b 
r that ha 
r 
ontin ued from page 17) 
Fertil izer treatments on lambert cherries 
Unfertilized 
5 pounds ammonium sulfate pe r t ree 
(N) 
10 pounds ammonium sulfate per tree 
(2N ) 
10 pounds ammonium sulfate plus 2 
pounds treble supe rphosphate per 
tree (2NP) 
500 pounds barnyard manure per tree 
(Man) 
(Continued on po 25) 
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Fig . 1. Distribution of man labor by ope ration 
for producing manufacturing milk 
L AB R c st can mak th dif-f r DC b twe n profit and 
loss in dair production. Labor 
co ts ary fr m 15 t 40 P rc nt 
f th total co t of pr du in a 
pound f butt rfat. A umin a 
1 f production at 350 pound 
of butt rfat p r cow with labor 
alu d at $1.10 p r hour, lab r co t 
w uld ary Ir m $.18 to $.54 p r 
pound oI butt rfat produc d. Labor 
co t can b minimiz d, how v f 
and on of th b t ways i to k p 
lab r c t per cow at a low figur 
b incr asin th siz of h rd. It 
d s n t tak 25 tim s a man 
hour t car f r 25 cows as it 
do t car for on c w. In a f -
a practic you can ar f r 2.4 
cow in a 35 c w unit in th am 
tim it tak s to car f r n cow 
in a 12 cow unit. 
Th fact cam to light as th 
I' ult of a tudy of 1 2 dairy nits 
f aryin iz and m thod f 
op ration in ach and Sanp t 
unti . Th stud () r d th 
op rati n of h rd pr ducin 
.lad A milk and th producing 
manuf cturing milk. Th main dif-
f r nc in labor r quir m nts p r 
cow l' ult d fr m th iz f th 
h I'd rath I' than th m th d of 
handlin milk. 
Pl'oduc rs of rad milk p nt 
about 46 p rc nt of th labor in 
• 
This article by EARNEST M. MORRISON, 
associate professor of agricultural economics, 
reports a phase of a study on costs of pro-
ducing grade A and manufacturing milk in 
Cache and Sanpete Counties. The complete 
study is reported in bulletin 301 . 
24 
Size Reduces Unit Co 
Labor costs vary from 15 to 40 percent of total costs. 
Larger herds have low labor costs per cow 
mil kin and an additional 19 p r-
c nt in pr parin and cl aning th 
milkin quipm nt. Th s op ra-
tion ac unt for b ut two-thirds 
of th t tal tim p nt· th y sh w 
practically no anal ariati n. 
Th oth r op rati n -cl aning th 
barn f ding b dding, and mis-
llan ou duti s-account for th 
I' maining third of th labor r -
quir d, and f cour , d ar 
s m what according to eason 
(figur 2). 
Th rnO t ignificant influ nc Oll 
lab r requrr m nt p r c w wa 
iz of h rd. Th 182 r cord in-
clud in thi tudy w r di id d 
into two gr up : (1) 134 produ r 
f grad A milk, and (2) 4 pr-
duc r of manufacturing milk. 
Th s w I' ubdivid dint r up 
by iz f h rd. H rd producin 
grad A milk with 12 cows or 1 s 
a rag d 147 h ur of lab r p r 
c w. H I'd with 35 or m r c ws 
a rag d 62 hour of labor p I' cow. 
Th a ra d cr a in labor r -
uil' m nt p r cow wa 2.3 hour. 
from th group with small h rd t 
th group with lar h rds ( tab] 
1 ) , 
vVith mall h rds labor I' quir -
m nts f I' rad A pr duction w r 
ab ut 14 p rc nt hi h I' than for 
man Ifacturin mi1k pI' ducti n. 
Th diH r nc b tw n th two 
dimini h d a th iz of h rd in-
cr a d and labor r m nt · 
w r practicall th at 24 
p r h rd. 
The influ nc of man labor p I' 
cow n n t r tum was n t d b 
di iding th r cord f th h rd 
tudi d into r ups talting with 
th s und r 60 h ur of lab r p r 
c wand stabli hing a cla int r-
a} of 15 hour ( tabl 2) . It wa 
fund that as th man h ur p r 
ow incr a ,a rag numb r of 
cow p r h rd d cr as d and lik -
wi s did n t r tum p r cow. 
Siz of h I'd i important in r -
ducing labor p r cow t 
mum. It he thr p ibl 
It di id th a rh ad typ 
of labor uch a pI' paring to 
milk and cl anin up aft r 
Table 1. Man hours of labor pe r cow by season, size of herd, and grade of production, Utah, 
1956 
Hours per season* 
No. of cows Winter Spring Summer Fall Total 
Grade A 
12 cows or lesS' 38 37 35 37 147 
13-19 28 27 26 27 108 
20-26 24 23 22 23 92 
27-34 21 20 18 19 78 
35 or more 17 15 14 16 62 
Manufacturing milk 
12 cows or less 37 34 26 32 129 
13-19 2S 24 22 24 95 
20 or more 26 23 18 22 89 
*Winter- December, Januar)', February . Others follow in 3-month intervals. 
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sts of Producing Milk 
EARNEST M. MORRISON 
Table 2. Hours of man labor per cow re lated to net return and other measures, Utah, 1956 
Man hours per cow No. Avg. no. B.F. Total Net 
of COWl per per labor cost 
returns Interval Average farms 
hrs. hrs. no. 
Under lO 51 23 
£.().. 74 69 26 
75- 89 81 25 
90-104 96 32 
105-119 110 23 
120-134 127 21 
135-149 143 12 
150 & over 170 20 
All farms 89 182 
th milkin y op ration OV r 
lar r numb rs. 
3 
It mak s it pus 'ibl and 
worthwhil to adopt all t h 
labor a in d Gnd 
m thod . 
It di courag th n n-pr -
of lab r u h as 
gr ming, pamp r-
admiring of th 
FERTI LlZERS 
( Contin.ued from page 23) 
5 pounds ammonium sulfate plus 500 
pounds barnyard manure per tree 
(NMan) 
Th m unt of P and ian 
pound, 1 
ut aft I' 
f th 
t b 
rigin lly us d w I' 1 
p und and 200 pound 
fi y ar th app aran 
tr s show d this amount 
inad quat. 
Th r ult of th sw ' t ch rr 
f rtiliz I' t t ar sh wn in fi . 2. 
nly small diff r DC s in yi ld w I' 
id nt th first two y ar ' . At th 
pI' s nt tim th yi ld may b 
pI dint f ur roup. 
Th nf rtiliz d b' s p r du d 
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farm cow per cow 
no. 
36 
28 
22 
20 
18 
15 
14 
11 
21 
Ibs. dol . dol. 
329 59 29 
332 76 30 
334 86 
-
9 
336 102 - 12 
357 121 - 30 
366 135 - 47 
350 151 - 80 
338 171 - 116 
339 96 - 8 
th low st i .Ids. In 1957 th pro-
clue d 112 pound p r tr or 2.4 
tons an acr on a 50 tr P r acr 
ba is. Th U . . D partm nt of 
ricultur tat i t i ian in alt Lak 
ity r port that th 1957 w t 
ch rr cr p wa w rth $3 0 p r 
ton. 0 t and r turn w I' 
Return per acre 
Costs 
Picking 
Boxes 
Sorting and packing 
Overhead 
Spray material .. 
Other labor 
Power 
Total 
Net return per acre 
Net return per ton 
Net return per 20 pound box 
$912.00 
240.00 
72.00 
24.00 
94.00 
10.00 
40.00 
40.00 
$520.00 
392.00 
163.00 
1.63 
Th tr r i in manUf alon 
produc d 3.3 ton p r a r. t $3 0 
p r ton th i i a gros r tu rn f 
$1254. From thi h uld b d-
duct d $671 for costs which I a 
ant I' turn of $5 3 or $176 p r 
t n ($1.76 p r 20 pound box). 
Th tr which I' i d 5 
pounds of amm nium ulfat pr-
duc d 4.1 ton an acr at a alu 
of $155 . Aft r d ductjn $7 3 for 
cost th r wan t of $775 Or 
Fig. 2. Distribution of man labor by operation 
for producing grade A milk 
in-
SAFFLOWER 
(ConUnued f rom pa 7 13) 
25 
7.2% 
Equi.pment & 
huildings 
I 
wa 
Operato r & 
fami l y 1 bar 
ld r 
( tabl 1). 
Th m t imp rt nt it m f 
• 
DR. ELLIS W. LAMBORN is associate 
Fertilizer , spray 
& packing material~ 
on 
capit 
Distribution of the cosh of producing 
apples 
Table 1. Costs, receipts, and net returns, 67 
apple orchards, Utah, 1955 
Item 
Total receipts 
Total costs 
Net returns 
Per Per Per 
farm acre bushel 
$6193 $755 $1.81 
5529 674 1.61 
664 81 0.20 
n hir d }. bor 
th 
rat 
ELLIS W. LAMBORN 
Growing 
Apples 
can bea 
successful 
. 
enterprIse 
in Utah 
P re nt wh th r th capital wa ' 
own d b th op rator or borr w d 
or r nt d and amount d t 15.9 
P r nt of th total cost. D pr -
ciati n f th or hard whi h i th 
cyradual w arin out of th 
amount d to 3.4 p re nt 
o t of produ tion . 
If th 1955 
or t pical 
a I Olmal 
PI' due-
Table 2. Net returns per bushel related to various efficiency factors, 67 apple orchards, Utah, 
1955 
Net returns per bushel 
Item Unit Less -$0.50 $0.01 $0.60 Average 
than to to and or 
-$0.50 0 $0.59 over total 
Number of farms number 19 21 14 13 67 
Net returns per bushel dollars - 1.14 - 0.25 0.38 1.13 0.20 
n- Acres of bearing apples acres 7.1 7.9 6.8 12.0 8.2 
Total investment in apple enterprise dollars 16665 15319 14270 21497 16674 
t Investment per bearing acre dollars 2360 1943 2094 1797 2029 
Bushels of apples sold bushels 1604 3933 2944 5778 3424 
Total receipts per farm dollars 2398 5854 4941 13635 6193 
Receipts per bushel dollars 1.50 1.49 1.68 2.36 1.81 
pro- Costs per bushel dollars 2.64 1.74 1.30 1.23 1.61 
fessor of agricultural economics. This report Man hours per bushel hours 0.76 0.55 0.38 0.42 0.51 
summarizes a recent bulletin, number 403, Yield per acre bushels 227 499 432 483 417 
"Apple production: costs and returns!' 
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tion 0 t and pric r c i d in 
Utah it would app ar that it wo lId 
b profitabl t xpand th appl 
indu tr in th tat. 
Whil th 
2 c nt 
acr . 
aro r: 
Pr duc d and . Id a bu h I f 
ppl with about 0.4 f an 
hour of labor. Th a ra 
in this tudy was 0.5l. 
R c i d $2.36 a bush I for 
his appl s. Th lling job 
can mak or I e money for 
th grow r . Th a ra 
SAFFLOWER 
(Continued from pa 'e 25 ) 
s s ar ncouraging. Curr nt 
r s arch at th Utah A ricultural 
in<T. 
ar 
a 
wait-
Exp rim nt Station on high r yi ld-
in " b tt l' adapt d ari ti swill 
b h lpful to farm r who ar now 
growing or ar c nsid ring grow-
in thi crop. 
Table 1. Costs, receipts, and net returns per acre from saHlowe r production, northern Utah, 1957 
Item 
Material : 
Fertilixer 
SeeJ 
Misc. 
Sub total 
labor 
Power and machinery 
Overhead: 
Int. on money in crop 
Int. on capital 
Taxes and misc. 
Receipts: 
Sub total 
Grand total 
Net returns 
Quantity 
4.50Ibs. 
21 .04lbs. 
1.3 hrs. 
1.3 hrs. 
$4 @ 6% 8 mo. 
$158 @ 6% 
516 Ibs. seed @ $.35 
Percent 
Total of 
total cost 
dollars percent 
.19 1 
1.76 10 
.52 3 
2.47 14 
1.30 7 
3.59 20 
.16 1 
9.45 52 
1.08 6 
10.69 59 
18.05 100 
18.13 
.08 
BECAUSE saffl w r was grown in 1957 on som submarginal 
ar as wh r no crops are produc-
tiv s m dry farm rs hav de-
cid d not to 'row th crop in 1958. 
As a r suIt of thi th Pacific V ge-
table Oil Corporation has an-
nounc d that it will not pr mote 
FOR MARCH 1958 
th crop thi y a1'. Howe r th 
mal amat d ugar om pan has 
plan t purcha th d. 
Th U .. D partm nt of Agricul-
tur in co p ration with th Utah 
ricultural Exp rim nt Station 
has a br din and impro m nt 
pro ram in progr s which is d -
ign d to d lop mor d irabl 
ari ti for both dry land and irri-
aat d production. Such br ding 
obj cti s ar g n ra]]y not r al-
iz d in period of I ss than thre 
to fi y ar. Th d ]opment of 
uitabl high r yi lding ari ti 
with a high r p rc nt of oil in the 
d hould mak safflow r a pr fit-
able crop in north rn Utah and 
south 1'n Idaho. 
DODDER 
(Continued from page 21) 
usually gives satisfactory control of 
dodder. Th succ ss of th se tr at-
ment d pends upon irrigating at 
the right time, destroying any dod-
d r that r mains attached to the 
alfalfa stubble after removal of 
first-crop hay, keeping the soil sur-
fac dry after the treatment, and 
therwis making conditions un-
fa orable for further g rmination 
of dodder sed. 
Burning alfalfa stubb] aft r re-
mo al of the first crop for hay con-
trols dodd r effectively. The usual 
procedur is to irrigat immediately 
b fore cutting for hay, in rder to 
hast n the start of any n w dodd r 
and make irrigation after the treat-
27 
Penalty for private use to 
avoid payment of postage $300 
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Table 3. Micro element deficiency in all coun-
ties by species of fruit on individual 
tree basis 
Fruit Iron Manganese Zinc deficient deficient deficient 
percent percent percent 
Apple 7.8 T 0.7 
Apricot 7.3 16.8 0.3 
Cherry, sour 1.8 0.3 1.3 
Cherry, sweet 3.0 T T 
Peach 15.0 8.3 1.0 
Plum 6 .9 5.4 T 
POSTMASTER: PI 'ase r turn if uncla imed 
T= trace 
m nt unnec ssar . Th hay is r -
m ed as soon as possibl aft r 
cutting so that the burning can b 
done b for much r growth occurs. 
S eral typ s of fi ld burner 
fuel d with stove oil, propane, r 
butan ar now in use (figure 4) . 
They burn waths 9 to 10 feet wid . 
To assure killing all alfalfa stubbl 
and attach d fragments of dodder 
plants, one should perat th 
burners at speeds not greater than 
3 mile per hour. Where irrigation 
becomes necessary later in the sea-
son ' it should be delayed as long 
as possible, then any dodder s d 
germination probably will be too 
late to interfer with alfalfa s ed 
production. 
Burning may retard alfalfa re-
growth by 7 to 10 days and thus 
delay maturing of th seed crop. 
In areas where early frost may be 
a threat to raising second-crop 
seed this danger can be r duced 
by cutting the first crop for hay 
about a week earlier than usual and 
burning the stubble before alfalfa 
regrowth begins. Where dodder i 
not a serious problem, burning of 
stubbl after removing the fir t 
crop for hay sometimes reduces 
yields of cond-crop alfalfa se d. 
Howe er, burning of alfalfa fi ld 
heavily infested with dodder great-
ly reduc s the cost of cleaning the 
seed (see figure 5). 
Custom burning usually costs $5 
to $6.50 per acre, depending on the 
fuel used and the speed of op r-
ating the burner. 
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MINERAL DEFICIENCY 
( Continued from page 19 ) 
ymptoms. Zinc defici ncy wa 
m st pre al nt in Box Eld rand 
Da is ounties and was found 
primal'ily on sw et ch rri and 
p aches. 
Peach s apples and apricots had 
th larg st amount f ir n defi-
ei nc. lor apricot trees how d 
mangan se deficiency than tre s of 
any other fruit. Zinc defici ncy was 
most e ident on sweet cherri sand 
p aches ( table 3). 
Although th incr ase in iron 
chI rosi i alarming, th larg 
numb r of orchards showing man-
anes and zinc de£ici neie i ur-
prising. Control m thod for iron 
chlorosis ar meag rand gi only 
limited control or are xpensi 
and time-consuming to obtain f-
fectiv r suIt . Zinc and mangan-
es deSci nei s can be ffectiv 1 
and conomically controll d. Zinc 
defici nt tr e re ponds to a dor-
mant spray of zinc sulfat which is 
ffecti two or more years. A soil 
application of manganese sulfat 
giv control of mangane deS-
ci ncy for se eral y ars. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO RESEARCH 
November 15, 1957 to February 15, 1958 
National Institutes of Health 
Utah Turkey Federation 
Indian Jute Mills Assoc. Inc. 
Portland Cement Company 
Utah Canners Association 
United States Steel Corporation 
Western Phosphate, Inc. 
Anaconda Copper Compa~y 
Chemagro Corporation 
Dow Chemical Company 
$33,062 for studies of the effects of resi-
dues of newer insecticides on health 
$5,000 for studies of staphlococcosis in 
turkeys 
$5,000 for canal lining studies 
$2500 for canal lining studies 
$500 for studies on the culture of toma-
toes and lima beans 
1 ton ammonium sulfate, 2,500 pounds 
ammonium nitrate for fertilizer studies 
1 ton treble superphosphate, 500 pounds 
16-20-0 
11h tons treble superphosphate for fer. 
tilizer studies 
70 pounds CO-RAL powder for cattle grub 
control studies 
500 boluses of Trolene for cattle grub 
control studies 
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